When pure carbolic acid is applied to the skin, in less than a minute the part becomes perfectly white in colour, and some smarting is experienced, which lasts from two to four minutes, and then entirely ceases. The caustic action penetrates the epidermis, and seems partially to destroy the superficial layer of the cutis vera. The peculiar benumbing influence which carbolic acid exerts upon sensory nerves may explain the rather sudden cessation of the pain, which, at all events, cannot be due to the destruction of the entire sensitive layer of the true skin as occurs in severe burns. In the course of a few hours symptoms of inflammation of the parts begin? heat, redness, and some pain?which vary in degree according to the quantity of acid applied. As regards the pain, some patients describe it as more, some as less, than that produced by an ordinary fly blister. The skin remains somewhat inflamed for several days, the symptoms gradually abating, and at the end of six or eight days a thin yellowish crust comes off in pieces, leaving the skin beneath smooth, shining, and rather tender. In no part of its course does the inflamed skin pour out serum or discharge pus, so that any linen which may be in contact with the part is scarcely, and in some instances not in the least, stained.
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Such are the general results of applying carbolic acid to the skin. Its use as a counter-irritant was suggested by the case of a patient who has been for four or five years the subject of chronic Bright's disease of the kidneys. The amount of albumen in the urine was increasing, and the symptoms of what may be termed renal dyspepsia were becoming urgent, and had resisted very numerous remedies, when it was determined to try the effect of active counter-irritation over the loins. As cantharides was, under the circumstances, contra-indicated, it occurred to me that carbolic acid would be a proper agent for the purpose. Accordingly, a patch of skin over each renal region, in size about two inches square, was painted with pure carbolic acid. The appearances produced were such as have been described. The 
